PLEASE DO NOT CREATE A FIRE WATCH APPLICATION BEFORE CONSULTING WITH A FIRE PREVENTION REPRESENTATIVE!

TO REACH A FIRE PREVENTION REPRESENTATIVE CALL 720-913-3474
Welcome to Denver's online permitting and licensing center!

- Development Services: Apply or pay for development permits, Check plan review status, Schedule inspections, Search permit records
- Business Licenses: Apply, renew, or modify a business license, Search license records
- Contractor Licensing: Apply for or renew a license or certificate
- Right-of-Way: Apply for a ROW permit, Request an address, Schedule a ROW inspection, Search ROW permit records

Contractors: After logging in, go to "My Account" to add your license.

Need help? Dial 3-1-1 within Denver, 720-913-1311 from outside of Denver, or use our online tutorials, videos, and FAQs.

View Denver's business license hearing calendar.

Customers must register as a new user in order to create a permit application.
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Denver's Permitting and Licensing Center

Welcome
You are signed in. Choose from common services below or find more services within the navigation above.

Development Services
Construction permits, site planning, fire prevention, plan review, inspections
Apply for a Permit | Find Your Record

Business Licensing
Short-term rentals, temporary restaurants, private security employers
Apply New | Renew or Manage | Search Licenses

Contractor Licensing
Demolition, construction, and trades
Apply New | Renew or Manage | Search Licenses

Right-of-Way (ROW) Services
Address assignments, street occupancy and cut permits, sanitary sewer repair and cutoff permits
Apply for a Permit | Find Your Record

Occupational Licensing
Security guards, pedicab drivers
Apply New | Renew or Manage | Search Licenses

Need help?
Dial 3-1-1 within Denver, (720) 913-1311 from outside of Denver, or use our online tutorials and FAQs.
After clicking on the fire tab, customers must click on create an application.
Customers must read and accept terms and continue application.

I have read and accepted the above terms.

Continue Application »
Customers must click on arrow next to fire prevention to bring down menu

Select a Record Type
Please click on Fire Prevention and then choose one of the following available record types. For assistance or for a type not listed below please contact Development Services.

- Fire Prevention
Customers must select fire prevention conditional operational permit and continue application.

Select a Record Type

Please click on Fire Prevention and then choose one of the following available record types. For assistance or for a type not listed below please contact licensing@cityofdenver.com.

- Fire Prevention Aircraft Refueling Operational Permit
- Fire Prevention Conditional Operational Permit
- Fire Prevention Flammable Operational Permit
- Fire Prevention HAZMAT Operational Permit
- Fire Prevention High Pile Operational Permit
- Fire Prevention Marijuana Operational Permit
- Fire Prevention Same Day Operational Permit
- Fire Prevention Special Event Operational Permit
- I don't know what Fire Permit I need

Continue Application »
Denver's Permitting and Licensing Center

Fire Prevention Conditional Operational Permit

Step 1: Step 1 > Detailed Information

Please enter your Business Name and a general description of your operation as it applies to Fire Prevention

- Business Name:

Description of Operations:

Customers must enter business name and description of what business does. Customers can continue application.

Save and resume later

Continue Application »
Step 1: Location

Use the Address Location tool below to search for the address this Permit Application is intended for. If you can't locate the address using this tool please CLEAR YOUR SEARCH and click 'Continue Application' at the bottom of the screen and then enter your address into the section provided under "Alternate Address.

In case of questions, please contact us at 720 913-3474 or denfpb@denvergov.org.

* indicates a required field.
Step 1: Step 1 > Location

Use the Address Location tool below to search for the address this Permit Application is intended for. If you can’t locate the address using this tool please CLEAR YOUR SEARCH and click ‘Continue Application’ at the bottom of the screen and then enter your address into the section provided under “Alternate Address.”

In case of questions, please contact us at 720 913-3474 or denfp@denvrgov.org

* indicates a required field.

---

Address

- Street No.: 745
- Direction: W
- Street Name: Colfax
- Street Type: AVE

Unit Type: --Select--

Unit No.: _

Search  Clear

---

Parcel

- Parcel Number: 0233624002000

Search  Clear

---

Owner

- Owner Name: CITY & COUNTY OF DENVER

Search  Clear

---

Once customers select the correct address, the other tabs will auto populate and customers will continue application.
Step 1: Step 1 > Contacts

Applicant
To add new contacts, click the Select from Account or Add New button. To edit a contact, click the Edit link. "Add New" is a person just for this application if you want to use this person regularly you can add them under Account Management.

Business Manager/Owner
To add new contacts, click the Select from Account or Add New button. To edit a contact, click the Edit link. "Add New" is a person just for this application if you want to use this person regularly you can add them under Account Management.

1st Emergency Contact
To add new contacts, click the Select from Account or Add New button. To edit a contact, click the Edit link. "Add New" is a person just for this application if you want to use this person regularly you can add them under Account Management.

2nd Emergency Contact
To add new contacts, click the Select from Account or Add New button. To edit a contact, click the Edit link. "Add New" is a person just for this application if you want to use this person regularly you can add them under Account Management.

Customers can enter a new contact or select from account
Customers must enter a 1st emergency contact in order to continue application
Step 1: Step 1 > Document Attachments

The maximum file size allowed is 1024 MB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Latest Update</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No records found.

Customers may bypass this section for fire watch permits and continue application

Save and resume later

Continue Application »
Customers must select fire watch for fire general permit type and continue application.
Step 2: Review

Please review all information below. Click the "Edit" buttons to make changes to sections or "Continue Application" to move on.

Permit Type

Fire Prevention Conditional Operational Permit

Detail Information

Please enter your Business Name and a general description of your operation as it applies to Fire Prevention

Business Name: flow
Description of Operations: flow

Address

745 W Colfax AVE
Step 4: Record Issuance

For “Same Day” Operational Permits your permit is issued.
For all other Operational Permits your application has been successfully submitted. Please print this page and retain a copy for your records. Your application will be reviewed. If additional information is required you will receive an email. You will also be notified of any fees due through email. After payment is received your permit will be issued.

Thank you for using our online services.

Your Record Number is 2019DFD-GE-006516.

The Fire Prevention Division manages the City and County of Denver’s program of Fire Safety Permits.

A Fire Safety Permit is an official document, issued in the name of the Fire Official, that authorizes the performance of a certain activity (use, handling, storage, manufacturing, occupancy or control of specific hazardous operations and conditions). The permit is issued only if the condition meets code requirements. The permit process includes cross-checking with Development Services, Public Health and other agencies to ensure that those agencies’ requirements are also being observed.

There is a charge for permits. In almost every case, there is an on-site inspection at no extra charge.

View Record Details »